
We look forward to hosting your team this week. Please see below for important information to share with your
coaches, parents, and fans. Feel free to reach out with any additional questions.

Heath Kennedy, Assistant Athletic Director, 678-863-5755

VISITING TEAM INFORMATION

DIRECTIONS TICKET INFORMATION ARRIVAL/PARKING

ACS EMERGENCY CONTACTS
Assistant Athletic Director, Heath Kennedy  (678)-863-5755
Upper School Principal, Daniel Kempf  (706)-248-1498
Director of Spiritual Life, Aaron Gibbs  (229)-848-2777

ARRIVAL/PARKING
All buses should plan to park and unload below the Lower School playground, near visitor locker rooms. *Please see
the attached maps. Please text or call Coach Heath Kennedy when you are about 10 minutes away so he can
direct you when you arrive. (678)-863-5755

COVID-19
Our current policy is that masks are NOT REQUIRED on campus.   Locker  room use is restricted to players and
coaches only. The area outside of the visitors locker room  can be used for meeting space. There are no limitations
on spectators and masks are not required outdoors.

WATER
All teams should bring their own coolers which they can fill at the filling station near the locker rooms. We do have
ice, but you may want to pre-fill your coolers with ice for added convenience. Administrators will be available to help
transport coolers on a gator if needed. The gator will also be available to assist you with equipment transport.

SPORTS MEDICINE
We will have at least one certified athletic trainer on the sideline and Team Physician Dr. Carr. An AED will be kept
on the sidelines. An ambulance will not be onsite during the game, because our local EMS response time is
typically within 5 minutes. If you have additional questions regarding medical coverage, please contact our
Sports Medicine Coordinator: Ruth Harris, r.f.walker100@gmail.com (570)-972-7802

INCLEMENT WEATHER
If there is lightning in the area, our athletic trainer will inform the officials. Visiting team members and coaches
should go into their locker room immediately. If lighting occurs the game will be delayed by 30 minutes from the last
area strike.
In the event of a tornado, the visiting team, band, cheerleaders and fans report directly to Founder’s Hall through to
the left beside the softball field You will be escorted there by an administrator, Mr. Aaron Gibbs.

https://www.google.com/maps/dir//1270+US-29+Athens,+GA+30601/@34.006577,-83.326892,16z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x88f61485386f25a7:0xe63e4f2d78a63989!2m2!1d-83.326892!2d34.006577
https://www.athenschristianschool.org/athletics/ticket-prices.cfm
https://www.athenschristianschool.org/athletics/athleticvisitor.cfm
mailto:r.f.walker100@gmail.com


VISITING FAN INFORMATION

PARKING
An attendant will greet you at the main entrance and provide assistance. Please see the campus map below.

HANDICAP ACCESSIBILITY For those requiring handicap parking and access, please advise the parking
attendant and they will direct you to marked parking spaces.  Field level seating is available to you on the track.
Please notify the gate volunteer if you have additional questions or need assistance.

TICKETING
GHSA passes are accepted.  All fans may pay with cash or card upon entry. There are currently no limits on the
number of spectators we will allow in Eagle Stadium. Ticket monies will be collected by the parking attendants as you
enter campus. Please be prepared to make your transaction from your vehicle as you arrive on campus. Ticket
prices are: TICKET INFORMATION

SEATING
Visitors are asked to sit in the stadium section opposite the home stands and main parking areas.  You may enter
at the end of the track and walk around the track to the visitor area.  Attendants will be available should you need
direction.

RESTROOMS
Restrooms are located directly behind the home bleachers.

SECURITY
We will have security officer along with an administrative team on duty to ensure safety.

INCLEMENT WEATHER
If there is lightning in the area or inclement weather should arise spectators can take shelter in the ACS Main Gym.
Access is available through the double doors to the right of the home bleachers, facing from visitors’ side, or through
the single door to the left of the restrooms.

EMERGENCY SITUATIONS/TERRORISTIC THREATS
If the decision is made to evacuate the venue, the following script will be used:
“To maintain the safety of all in attendance, we ask that you evacuate immediately to your vehicles.Please exit in a
calm and orderly fashion and look for police officers and administrators for assistance. Again, please exit in a calm and
orderly fashion and look for law enforcement and administrators for assistance.”

CONCESSIONS
Concessions are located behind the home stands.

https://www.athenschristianschool.org/athletics/ticket-prices.cfm


ACS CAMPUS MAP


